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HORSE KICKED wi, 

win 

GRENUBLE 

Causing Slight Fracture and Depression | 
of the skull 

John A. Grenoble, of near Spring 
Mills, is suffering from the kick of a 
horse, although his physician, Dr, H 
8. Braucht, states that he is not seri- 
ously injured and that his complete re- 
covery is reasonably assured, 

The accident happened Thursday of 
last week at the home of a neighbor, 
Harry Stover, whom he was assisting 
in killing hogs fer the market. To 
lousen the labor of the men, a hors 
was used to drag the hogs to the tri- 
pod, snd ia doing soa trace became 
detsched. Mr. Grenoble was in 
act of fustentng this part of the harness 
to the whippletree when the horse 
Kicked striking him back of the ear. 
The stroke from the beast caused sn 

abrasion of the skin, a fracture aud = | 
slight depression of the skull. 

La connection with the 1 jury noted 
above, Mr Grenoble issufl ring from 

roedmatic pains to which he is sul ject, 
and, although he is not ina serious 
condition, be is suflering considerable 

a 

DEDIUATION AT PINE H LL 

A Beautiful New Latheran Chureh 

FPisoe of the BSuarawid ae, 

The new Lutheran church at 

Hull was dedieated Sunday, snd now 
& besuiiful edifice 

the ehureh burued 

Rev CC I 

church, tetug vue of the sppituluaen 

sole thine ago 

Alken is Lhe pastor of this 

of the Pine Grove Mills caarge. 

Fhe services begun Saiurday even 

fog previous when Rev, J | 

pber, of Boalsburg, delivered 

mon 

Fhe dedicatory sermon 

F. Maubturt, of th 

iVersily, 

SLouecy ~ 

Hn ser 

Wie 

ed bry i) 

hauua U wo 

charge of the Husucial 

WOrR, 

Previous 

part 

to dedicati 

four thousand dollars 

Lis 

Mi day 

hud been 

geribes leaving one Usatidd 

to be provided for, 

Sunday evening Rev. J 
of Centre Hull 

tral 

fie ser-nomn, 

M RK ok 

resident of the Cen- 

Penusyivauis Synod, delivered 

The ehureh consists of sn snditard 

um 32x50 feet, with x 20x30 Bl ate 

feet, arranged 80 both may be throw 

The interior finishied in 

ol 

is together 

oak, steel ceilings, pews maple ar 
oak 

ie first 

log structure built in 

church at that WARS B 

1543, 

teformed eon 

point 
owned by 

the Lutheran and 

In 1875 Lauthierssn 

gregation built j 

the way, this being the ed: tie 

gre. 

gulinns, the Con- 
$ chureh Il ROTO " 

tdestrovs. 

ed by fire just Oise Yenr ago, 

si —— 

New Years Eotertatoment 

foot 

Cirnnge 
2 

0 give an 

Arends 

A movement is on 

entertsinment in 

with =a 

opening «f 

Car dvd 

Jun, 

the 

pisn 

Monday evening, 

view of celebrating 

195, If the presept 

sul, three one-act dramas will be 

i= 

rete 

dered. The selections are esproinily 

designed for rmnteurs, and will posi- 

of 
This anvouneeme: t is made on 

tively be devoid immoral sugges 

 §TTE 

the presumption that the young peo 
ple of Centre Hall and 

eruntry will take a part in the prime 

Eugene C Bell, of New York, who 
Ie cently loented Liere, has had experi 

er the 
Necessary instruction, 

surrounding 

ce on the singe sid will give 

The very pojulsr price of sdmissicn 

feet pu been decided upon, 

elif — 

Lire Avs 

Long's 

Re Wwhers, couches full of 

furciiu es suiosble for holiday presents 

C.P Lov g's. 

Mr«. Juha Scholl, of Altons 
the of Mir snd Mes 

sehioll, east of Centre Hull 

I. A 
a aatler Wedgeud gy 

his spprecistion of the Brporter 

Miss Anion Diages, 

the west Miweniri, Karan 

Holiday goods at (°, ¥, 

and He 

ia Bt 

Feerigpes Willian 

«Ve, Ba Betnnge, of Penns 

fnorning io sthiaow 

Wis Dawe fies jig 

ut] ater 

TL the bDegianiaog of July, 

peiurned home last we 

fe w iit ficsve iy fhe Jamier Reeder 

Bane rile farm in 

to the farm owned hy George Gentgel, 

Cheers rome 

8 Ahort distance east of wiere he now 

ives, 

George Michael moved from Miil- 

bet to the tensnt house oo the farm | 

of Miss Mary Potter, west of Centre | 

Iu the spring he will move ro | Hail 

the farm of Joshus I Po ter, near ty 

Every customer purchasing to the | 
amount of five dolinrs ($5 00) the week 

preceding Xmas will receives hand. 

some crepe paper tablecloth, twelve 

papkins and doilies free at © 
Jong's. 

Merchant O T. Corman, of Spring 
Mills i= back to the eo nipr nynin, weed 

although maimed for life, he will see 
that you are waited on promptly. His 

sdvertiviuent tells of the large stock of 
ohristmas goods on hand. 

P. A. Auman, east of Centre Hall, 
who for the past four years lived og 
the Wilson fara recently purchased 
by A P. Luss, will move to Georges 
Valley on the farm of Samuel Brite 
now tenante | by James Reeder. Mr, 
Auruan has n good record for long tes 

autry, having lived on the Broecker. 
he tl taro, near to where he now lives, | 
for reventeen years. He will make 
sale of the greater part of his farm 
stovk before leaving Penns Valley, 

the | 

Taken | 

jeunning is shown la two det «ils of her 
Piue | 

{ dntughter of Andrew Carnegie, 
tukes Lhe pisce of | 

F ther 

evident tha 

| fusal of the 

Valley | 

P. | 
: 

| GEO. DURCHFIELD COMMITS SUICIDE 
! —— 
| By Shooting Himeif Through the Meart: 
| at Newhaven 

{ The many sequiintances and rela- 
tives of Gaorge Burchfi dd, in Harris 

| township, were deeply grieved when 
| hearing of the sad ending of his life. 
| He committed suicide by shooting 
| himself through the heart at his board- 

| log place in Newhaven. Tioga county, 
| The remains arrived at the home of 
| his sister, Mrs. John Jacobs, Boals- 
{ burg, Tue-day, from which place in- 
| terment was made this (Thursday) 

| forenoon, Rev. WK Huaruish, of the 
| Presbyterian church, officiating. 
| Mr, Burenfield, aged thirty-three 

| years, wus the youngest son of Mrs. 
| Hannah Burchfield, who now lives at 
| Shingletown, at which plece he was 
| also born. His father died when he 
was but a child, 

Besides the mother there survive the 
{ widow, Mrs. Corsa Burenfi«ld, and two 
children, and the following brothers 

E tward and Hugh Burch 
| field, Altooun; Mrs N rab Felty, Al- 
| Mrs, Effie Jucobs, Boalsburg : 

| Mrs Molite Beek, Centre Live, 

Fand sisters: 

| tone 

Btn 

Luonalog Mea, Chadwick. 

Cassie Chuiwick’s vXtraordiner y 

Que ts the claim to be the 

This 
wus likely to be kept somewhat pri- 
vale by told it to, and, 

fore, the danger of SX PORUre Was 
d. 

notes purporting to be signed hy Mr, 
farnegie, but erly 

to 

operations, 

the en «he 

Fedo be oid not seek to timeout 

Used them to ine 

lend her money 

Fhus she did 
ged paper within the means 

of 

convicting 

Madame Devere 

duce her AU pres 

Without security 

' finn 
not 

nw, snd a good desl 

EX pressed avg 

thier Des 

  TEACHING MOTHER TO USE IFLE 

Ball Strikes Her Left Breast Over Heart, 

Passes Through Arm, 

Another accidental shooting care 

has been added to the long list al 

ready recorded. The scene was the 
home of Mrs. R. D. Killian, south of 

Centre Hall station. 

In the Killian home Is a Flobert ri- 
fle, and since Mr Killinn is obliged to 

be away from home the greater part of 
the time, Mra, Killian was anxious to 
become acquainted with the use of the 

fire arm so that in case self defense in 

the future beenme necessary she would 

be able skillfully to handle the weapon. 
Her son Roy, a lad of twelve or thir- 
teen years, undertook wo instruct the 

mother in the art of handling the dan- 
gerous firearm. As lesson 
ceeded a cartridge stuck, and in the 

correct the unex- 

work- 

ex- 

the pro- 

boy's endeavor to 

preted error of the 
ings of the rifle, 

ploded 

m~chanical 

the cartridge 

bullet entered the lef 

bresat over the heart of Mrs. Killian, 

be small 

cutting its WAY for about one aud oue- 

the arm oun the 
under side passing out on the upper 

half inches, entered 

side. The missile was checked by the 
outer garments, aud was found io the 
lining 

Dr.J. R G Allison 
and dressed the wound, which 

was ¢rlled 

while 
not serious, was painful, and b rring 

nn 

complications will soon be healed, 

ni 

Found Moneyin a Buregu 

Abraham Luiz, a farmer of Bhirley 
township, Huntingd ‘0 eounty, died 
Inst fall, and lust week his heirs sold 
his personal property at public sale 
An old bureau was purchased by Mrs, 
Charles Ewing, a deughter of the de- 
censed, In examing the piece of fur- 
niture sh - found a strip of board nail- 
ed to the back, and on the removal 
she found $4 000 io greenbacks and 
$500 in gold, Lutz never disclosed 
bis family that be had hid the money 

a — a, A 

to 

Qunil for Pennsylvania, 

Forty thousana quail are being pur- 
chased in Oklahoma for distribution in 
Penosylvania, It is an easy matter to 
trap 10.000 per day in that territory, 8» 
plentiful ure they. The legislature at 
the next ses<ion «ill be requested to 
adopt these laws: The state to raise 
game for stocking purposes, to prohibit 
suck bunting after January 1 No 
dogs to be train d until August 1, and 
then to be kept under control and + ot 
permitted to remain all night in the 

Deer hunting to commence 
November 1 and continue for fifteen 

wiomuls 

days, limiting esch hunter to one deer 
per annum and providing a penalty of 
$106 for shooting deer with buckshot ; 
Oullels only to be used. 

sm——————— 

will 

Call at the Gar- 

Ciarman’s store advertisement 
aid you in shopping. 

man store and you will not need to gO 
“leew ere to find just what you want   W hile this seerdent may not be 

tritt ed 

to farther 
portance of carefully 

carelessness, ji | 

the 

haudling 

io ab-olyte 

ir- | 

fire 
urs no matter io whose hands they | 
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SH rVes Crphasize 

chinuce Lo be, i 
Wo p> 

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS 

Mon Danley gud Mrs lente Tressior Break   
for forgery 1t is 

ied the law | 

Who has served a erin 

shiv has sig 

SOLE PUD se, 

— - - 

FACE een 

Chester Hill, 

Yomer, Nori h Philipsburg 

Mo 

skey, Huh twp 

Z Linden Hall, 
er, Bosisburg. 

AEE agg w 

HN % 

are, South Philipsburg, 

o, 

fleck, Philipsburg. 

Puilipsburg. 

Keon, Philipsburg 

Hawk Run, 

i=br, Wingate, 
Wagner, Fyroue 

Moore, 
iviey, Port Matilda, 

} 31 

din E 

H «rvey 

Ber 

Sandy Ridge, 
big = " 

a — 

sitrndiog state Grange 

minaier of 

D 

Pomona Grange, Lin. | 
Keller, master Prog. 

Hall; A W, Dale, 
vt drags, Mi sie College: 

of Vashingron 

E UU. Musser, 

NS ate College: 

P mons | 
M Camp | 

De ' 

1 iege 

den Hall: K 

Fess (drnnoe, tre 

nastier of Vie 

WwW. x f f 

{2¢ isle stig, & an 
® 

master of Centre (Grange, 

Hon. Leos 
LL roves jie 

mrd Ruooe and Miss Floe- 
alten ting the sessions 

he Int. 

the | 

(trange in Erie 
office of 

& iin 

A gn 

of the Miate 

Fira in folds thie 

Orgs 

ter 

ultnle 

fhe 

srerne Court of the United 
bie Petiusyivania Hallroad has 

agaist the Western Une 

Feunsy Ahead 

Ir the 
Ea es 

=u 

Wa its fie 

Ion over the right of way The tele. 
graph company claimed authority une 

Court 

Ti. 
peat domain to telegraph ehmpunisg 

der the law of {864 but the 

holds that this does not grant 

(ver 

lonim 

the private property cf railways, 

fvania Hails 

order the Western 

in the re 

to go (ocut the pores 

Gury, the Menns 

revadd Tined 

U off 118 ur 

Fight Lo 

perty, nl if, 

Intier 

how 1s 

Of 

Mire Spare Ulves $500 (op Charny 

Mere Helweos mvinter of 
Boomistiirg Reforiawt! e wureh of 

Rv. A. A. Black ws pastor, hing 
ted to Bethany O plhimns! Home, 

off ring 

& wamian of 

Be 
tiither ally to the chiureh, 

Marr, a 

thie 

which 

ire 

al Wa peledorf 

of 8500. Mr: 

HIM ming 

« B tihrist 

Meer 

has 

4 is 

HEY weyergl Previa 

shots ax give 

Wn 

La A en 

Mew Lie nies line of CP. toys al 

Lovigla, 

OO Ph Hides wanted 

Sprivg Mills, 

by Corman, 

Juimes Rockey, of Lesganton, sold his 
heavy tenn of gray horses to Elmer 

P Douty for $894 

Mrs. Roy Reariek, after a visit to 
| ber home newer Zion, returoed to her 
| home in this place beglouiog of this 
| werk 

George BE. Stover and Miss Elsie 
| Stover, of near Centre Hill, arein Ale 
toons where they ure visiting Mrs Al 
vind Meyers, the deughter of the 
former, 

Telephone Maaager Lease was in 
town Tuesday looking after the inter- 
eats of the Bell Telephone Company. 
Mr, Longe is giving his employers the 
bent possibile ser vie, 

Dr. J. RG. Allison reports the 
young von of Aboer Noll, of Pleasant 
Uap, ne getting slong very fioely from 
Che « Tegin of « burn oats od hy the vx. 
plosion of cartridges in his pooket, 
Fhe Ind 4 unusually tafortu nate, 
having only a short thine ago broken 
bis sem oy 4 fail, 
A AA. BAS] 

Buliable X ues preseuts fur every one 
a UP. Lvug'm   

| mn 

| no 
{ hie hina hind broken, 

f ing Dewy 

! Lo that 

{| rea lk having 

| fall 

| ome with her any 
| mt 

Break her 

pile 

i i= geltiug atvag nie 

I mot her of 

{ sun mioed a disloo 

f forte 

I throughout Peunsy Ivania ass ye Way 

Armies firs. Hlack isiocntes |ip, 

Mrs, Danley, of Pine Grove Mille, 
weil lady, while on ti 

, £1 nnd 

int [est 

Her wa 

ft 

third berries 

Ure brake her Are 

wal Lhe wr w in Lise 

the right wri hav 

pPrevicusiy broken, snd priver 

ier rg wa« broken, the lat e ~ » 

Rin: Deen Calwed by = 

Mrs [«sne Vresaler, who makes her 

ghter, Mrs Lowsehy, 

Circleville, ind the misf swititse 1a 

ilu w 

Mra 

Brey Delow Lie 

Rig uy Ta 

gi 

irs to wd 

se i 

dv, 

Proenlor jo Lar wry fwlv, but sre 

fieveriivivss 

of 

A 

Mrs Blseck, 

Hew, 

Huntingdon, the 

A. Black, by 

ston of 

¥ 
a fall 

thie hip. 
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DEAT us 

INHAM 

Dawid 1 Daven, farnarly of HB 
i ys § isla bs fim 4 

HH. H 

rfie fou § w 24 da Leh 

£1 od iis 

ter, Vrs 

Cal 

A heh attadke | age 

ira : pL Passniang, 

CRUEL 
of fais lontis [ie 

Hah was sapuiated and he wR 
thigh to be g-tting slong tiosly, but 
fe suff seed a relapes wnion resulied in 
the death ae ahave etgted 

Fhe degerend was widely known 

Fo 

fire 
ever published ia LL wk {ay 11 

per man and fa aded the paper 

He did 
onnsiderable newspaper work in Belle. 

of civil 
war His birth place was I od sta, Pa, 
ad the date of pO) steer 
IBZ8 He leaves tw + ohil fren, Fred 8 
Daanam, of Howard, and Mrs. H. H. 
Datton, of Passadeas, Uslif iruia. 

Frito and was HB Velergn the 

file Bair Hn 
wd, 

CLAIR E KE« ISGER 

Clair E. Kessinger, the young man 
who was ir jured whie sitiog «ff a 

quarry of the 
Ameriean Lime & <tane (on , died at 
tae Bellefonte Heompirnl Wednesday of 

last werk Mr. Koewsinger's death was 
rater 4 ‘Rp=2tin | ne 

ting slong very nicely, 4 was thought, 
The retuning were taken to the bh me 

of his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
He Joris fi “sions, from 
Wiel plage the funeral 

held His age was twenty-four years | 
His wife (vee Floren os Krape ) and | 
three children stirvive, 

Dinst al Lhe “Stevens 

he hal been get. 

Krupe, 

BETVIOYR Were 

AI A A 

The Mate Grange in Session § 
1 

Five Pennsylvania State Grange a 
in session io Erie This is the thirty. 
second gatheriog of that Orga gion 
and is one of the wost interest ing from 
various pointy 
The Grout law, the agricultural ex- 

hibi at the World's Fair, parcel post, | 
and the eleation of a master to sucesed 
W. F Hill, sre the 1oremost topics 
disctinsed by delegates. | 

In speaking of the World's Fair, | 
Master Hill sald : “Acting in my off. 
cial expuoity, I had nsked the pom iss | 
sion for a statement of the manner in’ 
which § expended the $300 000 RPpPros 
prined Ly the Mate, nnd pnriicularly 
the $15 000 set aside for the agrioultur- 
al exhibit, 

“I bave received no reply. I, for 
one, osnnot see where $156 000 was 
spent in that display." 

The Bate Grange received 7200 mem « 
bers in the lust year, sod the iremsury 
surplus is now to roucd numbers $14. 
000 ome yenrn ngo there w sn ofl 
eit of $12 000, 
Tuer ure now more than 80 000 

metubers of the Grange in Peuunyl- | 
Yaiuia 
A AU A SATAN. 

More new blsukets and uuderwesr   . woop. loug'e. 

| Over-Work Weakens 

| Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

for Christmas presents for old or young. 

Your Kidneys. 

2 
All in your 

your kidneys once eve 

d ir body Voy 

ry 5 

} lan a 8 % the blood passes thr 
hree minut 

” 

You will find at Our Store a 
complete line of » > 

w..General Merchandise... 
Embracing . 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 
BOOTS AND SHOES   

Just now you will find goods adapted to the 
Fall and Winter Season, and the prices al- 
together reasonable no matter from which 
department you may wish to buy. 

( We invite you to Our Store and ask that you 
give us at least a share of your patronage, 
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F. E. Wieland, Lin 
Wishes to call your attention 
to the fine line of + . 

Christmas Go 

* 

ods   your 
arifiers, they fil- | 

waste or 

sod a 1 

ine Kicneys ar 
land « DOG © 

ne 

of order, they fail 
their work 

nesicered that only yu 
> be traced to the kid 
Cience proves tha 
“iseases have 

holm 

YOu Can make no mis 

ur kidne 
y effect ¢ 

the great k 

Rome of Bensns Root 
ou how to find 

ladder uble, 
riting Dr. Kilmer Mention this pag 

& Co., Binghamton, i 

ViNnTE NA 

Those Who have been Cgred Talk to ¥ 
Abul the War d's tiremtons Tanie, 

on | 

“After having suffered 22 yours with 
eatareh of the stomach, Vin-te-na cured J 
me.’ writes cone “My son," says an 

with loss of 
hearing aa result of catsrrh of the 
besd. Vinaena completely restored 
him.” Another threatened with onn- 
sumption, says: “I have taken two 
botties of Vioste-na, have gained ten 
prands, and Know that I have found a 
cure, 

other, “was threatened 

I consider it my duty to recom- 

When 
you bay a bottle of Vin-te-na you run 
no risk, for Mr. Murray 
guarantee with every bottle of Vin-te- 

mend Vin-te-na tomy friends 

gives his 

na, and is ready to refund your money 
if You are not satisfied, 

Holiday 
Goods $x 

' i 
i 

TO OUR MANY FRI 

For the benefit of our many friends 
and customers we will just mention a few 
things to give you an idea what we have, 

Linen table cloths and napkins to 
match, 

Pillow shams, Stand and Bureau covers, 
Linen towels, Table covers, Doilies, 

White quilts, Lace curtains and Ker. 
chiefs from sc to 60c a piece. 

Fancy collars, Knit shawls and Furs. 
Our china corner was never more com 

plete, 

Come and see, 

H . F. ROSSMAN, SPRixG MiLLs 
BUSTIN THOMAS, M. D, 

{ALLOPATH.) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Ofice and residence st Miss Lizzie Runkle's 
on Main street, Calls attended to day or night, 

DR. SMITH'S SALVE 
cures: Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, 

ns, Carbuncles, Boils 
sipelns, Scrofuin 

ag, Shen Heit 

hn, Rn 

  

      

now on display at his store, 

Nice Dinner Sets from $4.75 to $12.00, Fancy Cups and Saucers, only 10c, The nicest Line of Glassware ever dis- played here. Shaving Mugs. Fancy Plates and Dishes, 
! Cranberri 

“Choice Car Confections. Mixed Candies ries, :oc gt. 
ndies and ver ib 

Li i335 8 32 4 § 5 y 3 PI gs ipsa Wed tga dogs pucin st pt 

The Centre Hall 
J.H. & S. E. 

ddd ddd ddd BBB BABB D Le 

Roller Flouring Mills 
WEBER, Proprictors 

WHITE LILLY FLOUR 
and MILL. FEEDS 
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The Highest Market Prices will be paid for all kinds of Grain— Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye, Buckwheat. 
Baled Hay and Straw will be bought at all times, at the est prices the market will afford. 

COAL All sizes of Coal, the best Grades of Coal to be 
had, always on hand. We invite school boards to consult with us before placing orders for fuel. 
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¢ JOHN F. GRAY & SON 
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lato pie a 
S88 8a FFF FT 

hr artiont ty hot utio wpath i $A E07 YX 7 v 
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+ OVER 76 MILLIONS 
Represented in the 

4 

§ FREDERICK 
¢ K. FOSTER 
AGENCY 

WITH FIRE IN URANCE 
COMPANIES ALOE... 

The Largest ang Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Descrip- 

tion Plate Class In- 
surance at low rates. 

eR 

Successors to | . 

GRANT HOOVER 

Control sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the worid. 

The Best is the Cheapest 
No mutuals : no assess inents, 

...Money fo Loan on Firs! Mortgage 
| Office in Crider's Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 
BE Telephone oon net ion 

i 

Also, District 
Agent for... 

i Clover seed wanted. Price he Manhattan Life Insurance Co, Ing (dr ey, [Price 
TVR BBBNs Centre Hall and Oak Hall, 
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Pianos and Organs.. 
THE LESTER PIANO is a stri 
ment, endorsed by the New England Conservatory, Boston, Mass.; Broad Street Conservatory, Philadelphia, Pa., as being unsurpassed for tone, touch and finish. 
THE LAWRENCE 7.0CTAVE ORGAN is the only organ with the Saxaphone combination and correctly imi- tates orchestral instruments. TERMS to suit the buyer, Ask for catalogues and prices. 

C. E. ZEIGLER, SPRING MILLS, PA. 

ers Pills za sss 
M'S DY 

w tache or beard aT our Moustaste of beavd BUCKINGHAM’ E 00, NARETA, K, 3 

Bild up reste and Strength 

with JAYNE'S Tonic VerRMiruce. 

ctly high grade instru. 

HII 

The dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Su ~coated, 

ild, certain. ey cure  


